2019 Catholic Appeal
BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADVANCED PHASE
WEEKEND OF February 9-10
From Life Teen Youth Ministry to Addiction Recovery Services to Faith Community Nursing, more
than 50 critical ministries enrich parish life, our Catholic schools, and the lives of those who turn to
the Church for assistance. In the coming weeks, many of you will receive a letter from Cardinal Sean
requesting your support of the 2019 Catholic Appeal, which provides nearly half of the funding
for these life-changing programs. We hope that you will respond generously. This is our Church and
every gift makes an immediate impact in the lives of those in need. Thank you!

WEEKEND OF FEBRUARY 16-17
From Catholic Education to Addiction Recovery Services to Faith Community Nursing for the
elderly, more than 50 critical ministries enrich parish life and the lives of those who turn to the
Church for assistance. This past week, many of you received a letter from Cardinal Seán requesting
your support of the 2019 Catholic Appeal, which provides nearly half of the funding for these lifechanging programs. We hope that you will prayerfully consider pledging your support. Please find
more information about this life-changing work at bostoncatholicappeal.org and make sure to view
our latest video about the Appeal. Thank you!
APPEAL LAUNCH
ANNOUNCEMENT WEEKEND: FEBRUARY 23-24
Save the Date! Next weekend, we will be taking important steps to enrich many life-changing
ministries and our parish communities. Life Teen Youth Ministry and other religious education
programs, Addiction Recovery Services, and Faith Community Nursing for our homebound
parishioners are among more than 50 critical ministries supported by the 2019 Catholic Appeal. As

we prepare to embark on this season of Lent, may you prayerfully consider supporting these
important ministries.
Your generosity provides nearly half the funding for these great efforts, and every gift makes a
difference. Please find more information about this life-changing work in today’s bulletin insert
or visit our website at bostoncatholicappeal.org to view our latest video about the Appeal. Thank
you!

COMMITMENT WEEKEND: MARCH 2-3
In the Gospel today, Jesus reminds us that we are known by the fruits of our generosity. In opening
the doors of our hearts to this season of Lent, may we consider supporting those who turn to the
Church for assistance, through life-changing ministries such as Addiction Recovery Services or the
Faith Community Nursing program. Your gift to the 2019 Catholic Appeal provides half of the
funding for many important programs that enrich parish life, our Catholic schools, and the lives of
many. Every gift has an immediate impact in our parish communities. Please find more information
about this life-changing work in the envelope in your pew or visit our website at
bostoncatholicappeal.org to view our latest video about the Appeal. Thank you!

POST LAUNCH
WEEKEND OF MARCH 9-10
Thank you for your generous support of the 2019 Catholic Appeal. Thanks to your generosity, we
can continue to advance programs for evangelization and pastoral outreach in our parish
communities and schools, and in the lives of those who turn to us for assistance. For those of you
still interested in making a pledge to this life-changing work, please find a donation form
available in the back of the Church or visit our website at bostoncatholicappeal.org to view our
latest video about the Appeal. Thank you!

